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I nish I 	gre, with your opinion. tht "tha Nem York Times is 
trying, to encouregs debate": m'y ot e:,ccerience with this is to thescoutrery. 

la -,11 -t two weks ago. 1 WDL1 	r7w 	 77,717 
7:7; iicrter Mi.chJ2:11 Hauf GIrL included a chslleue to ;:.inarrom to deb 	me on 

;;,.s 7:eu 	flskr. , the :Imes used no quote. £hie 'ienunciation of ell 
the "critics" was put 
	

the Times s7ndicafe 'Ire, end not a single 	per used any' 
contrary quote. 

3-0orro7 1.'3 -3 real 'demonologist". It ie tie.  mho blocked ruYlicetior 
first bo:k 'hen 	:Or u legal reading by a ijot publi ,her who h:71 alresdy 
meds a teattivel.i fevorable 	 daaisioh. T. eminent 4ite.n's "j. ounzellor 
offarad tb-; opinioL that my bo ..)k mes not friendly to ti : ,;(moission and snoul.1 not 
he :ulihed. 

I 	 t 

▪ 	

h for ',,h3 c1:1,--pin. • 	sere it. Note the 
s'5111 !:id dishor—sti Ath 7,tich - this man .-.ho upholds the lel,  addresses thoe.he 

ti a z.ase showing 0sAr1i's in'ocar.ce on the Tio-it 
mursr rests or thP 	tentim^ov of anlen Markham. My own m-jcr roint is that 
the',;.mlis71cn roved Csw!"-li or,11 not h-ve been at the scene of the crt-!.,eontan 
misrepreented ite omn via. 	 s rven to il'mminete Soor7cm's irteity 
as a ,Irits,hn a refers to the °messes of conflicting testimony" end says the 
%omission, ..sce. k.•'::rily tese d its con:lusinns r± the testimony thet it judged... 
to 5 J••," 

0n this tt toes no testimony. It didn't, in fct, on a trenenduous 
.)ortnvt o-f' kev 1..ues. Ito, it regarded untsted rernrts faro the FBI it 
-,mew .T2.Unl-e, (arn ,:r.,.11 h•d 	Ien holding, cut on it ::15!o) ?z th, e:,uivolent 
of cf:mpleat Istimcny. 

• 
4errow's erticie is but en infamous literary lickapittle. If yon reread 

what th 	: uotd, you . 1.17, find it in onbiously untrue, especielly as he uses it, 
e th;;hg*oh of tac f la,7 things be elleges is true of ell the critics. , 

1 vs 7;riten theLtondon !'311n,!ny Times derins hi,- to confront re, r-tthez 
face to fa in a lebsto, or in .their columns, !Pith only ppeeifics-tht hp not 
be permitt to indulge in such wholesale false gnneralities but .cite specific 
evtidenee, -• fro rl my ova work, which i- surely the first he read in the field, 
since he taa .it b- fore anything was plibli had, in the Sum-e or latoSprini7, of 1965. 
In t7rn, gt':Aco7er! nf hi-, mriting, 1 hn,Ye c-Vere to cite soecific rpfutation in  
iepr-of. Tile .1. not accept, the London rT.9.3 will, not acaent, en-i the editors of 

V the 11C7 - cr7'.7 --,a li7cpwisa will not. I  wih I tought they r?u1_,J. Only tho no7s deportment hal  7-1! any fairness at all. The book-eeview department maintains that mv books do nele:Kist becsume  1 had to orint t- hem privntely. They rehised to list 
them under MO? receiver ..r.,1 ton went further and knowing it to be false credited. 
others pith  rhvni.rle first brought to 11 ght. You one ee th:1 sorrecnance. 

But 4.310e-r.  your thoughtfianesa. Don't kno7 when I'll be up. S4-77202 .'.., 



Judging from this item, The 
New York Times is trying to 
encourage debate. 

Would you want to answer 
Mr. Sparrow's statement in a 
letter to the editor? 

•• splA,,t 4?.4 


